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-! fdn thn m e  unim &&law 
b s Sgrm @$ ' e m  
w n ' k  b b  en&& d o n  maw?& 9- ta 
wume mas lwitb m v s l u t i ~  a a P - d ~ ~  d 
rpirft. It Ir -king for the &ser d£htlon w d  W- 
~ o i m r ~ ~ ~ a ~ ' t b y ~ a ~ e  
b e s n ~ h ~ i n d ~ ~ m .  mping t 
a u w o t k m ~ a 4 m d k g O t h ~ ~ ~ t ; h ~  
s o c h d o r o t h o r ~ a r , i ~ i e o p ~ ~ t h t h 8 ~ 8 ~ 1  
of radiaa;L pgredv~.mta&d rmkm qait- 
t i D g t b ~ t t r d o l r r d ~ F i ~ a r ~ t i o m a  
~ u p m i h a I * i * *  TktWqf moS* 
dhr W L U  why the Ammi- labor awveBmllt ia plot 
f* h d d  Its plkcipal f l m h  m t4 dmtmy 
. n ~ ~ @ n i s s t i m f a ~ d d ~ m d t o I s e ~ E i  
the rtmQthw~ in lttldbputed  
11 Trade UnionEduatkd 


MoaUn capitalism had its beginning 
power and tht invmtim of machinern & M e  
own homes. The devdopmcrrt of 
without employmmt a d  tW ha 
amempi-  Af i rs t .bmchfd iegQt  
worked for three and four dollam, a moll& aud 
iatiIeeottanmiiIsframdwntillda+~~$x 
of fwd was not- low iu p r o p o d  to,- 
ism made a good -, and tbe d& ~- 
been h y d y  adhered to ever dncc EvW utom of 
possesad bas been &cd iato U r s ,  und we 
distinction of behg tha richest country in the wo 
of our workere are without the mema of life. 
modern =pitalists bave dkovtred 
have discarded it after suffering tr 
application. But thy stilt bdime in 
insist most em*-tidy Upoa the 
-,& w, of d o n h  amongst the workers. The w. r '- 
M,* man for himself and to hell with the hindmost is held 
; icIeal condition for the workers. As for themselves, tbt 
Tbt k f t  stage of h e  upitdhb' g d n g  together came when they 
bd the economy and &eicncy of the industrial iactory. In thc 
&'gather all these crafts together under one roof and one mauagc- 
h t ?  The id= was ideal frem every viewpoint It was adopted, and . , 
mrk& on the contrary, are suspicious of new idms and slow b 
b m a d ~  dmm This aceormts for &c fact that aher nearly a cmhw 
iadmird factory waa born. Capitalis# have alwaps b quick 
gdopt new and valuable id-. Therein lita ttrcir success. The 
ere to the primitive -craft union form of organization, al- 
m n g  them to dcsfrrrction day by day. 
. - 
-' woy and all others who'came witbin the sphere of their ,idumca ' 
'W, b e  an -&Y prw for the big corporation& Not bnly did 
fhesc rehtse P -he the unions but they ferreted out the d o n  
btion, which is rally an industria1 union of dollars. It was neces- ; 
ioty t b t  $he small craft m e r ,  displaced by the industrial factory, L 
i,k t.lloo into the industrid union, so the joint stock company ru k:.u. This wan a most important development in the wolution of I 
Fqb&m. apitaIh. In the early Btages when capital was searec L 5, ma& it possible for Ikople.wittr small m a r  to become share-holdem 
! a i p 7 b i g  corpmti011~ Thus the industrial mmgm were given wwrs 
: - - to h g e  mmmufs of money n- to h e  sucmzs of their drama 
k- 'For It is s hitun ihst a cafitalht'~ power ia  measund by the amormt 
:- x i r f  ~agiia~ he ~ontm~s, anttld that the met1 who eontm~ eagitd eotlbrol J 
:&c mmm by which the people Iivc All oppoeitim to thh will of the 
"'new iadwtrial mooarEhs has been ruthlessly crushed The craft unions 
fwere the first to get the sword. The unions, &It in their primitive i 
modern implemenb of murder wu let h s e  u r n  
back to their &very. 
~ b t  satisfied with their domination of local politi 
cial life, wbert they are abIute  mastem despite our 
absolute as any monarch th 
dred, years ago it wm said 
that under our "demmtic" 
sible for a group of rich qm 
misItd by tbe preas, to vote for h m q  selected by dw 
AII politicians seek to mrry favor with the capitalists 
To aII intents and purposes the Government of the 
. a branch of associated industries. Whatever the 
a d s  dcsirc it to do, it d m ;  even to the plunging, of 
hd-furnish4 by the masters of industry. 
into the bands of the industrial mads. Every 
co&try is rulcd M r r t d y  by the corporations who 
for it9 upkcep and expadoa, and they see ta it that n m *  



k-. ?.- . shop" and the ampaigm for the *fr#domm of la&. 
- Witbin a short time the wh& facc of in 
F ,  primitive shop had been U d  into the 
nating the i n M d  ownm. h d  
L. drrstry wert crcatiog thee great mdnstriat com 
C.' the leaden of Labw doing? Not a tbhg awcpt 
- . . . fat salaricq and thcy ncvtr frJlcd iu that. 
- .  Tbe atPrtling rtvolutioaatg chwt  i the o e t i  
Gc. made it abaoIutcly tsmtial that a s h h r  thangr k 
k -. . - # m u r e  of oar h b r  rmiotu ~ o v m a t  is fife. 
6:. , 
- iMtitntiomtbstdoes~otmooedica Tht'AudCm 
, . basnot~gsdtoketppaeewithbldttstrlaiewltrtian 
2. '-, . i d d o o m s d d t a s ~ ~ 4 ~ ~ f m m ~ t o r p 0 r ~ ~  
2:. 
2- - . - .  . , 
g:.  . 
. 
: Tbe way to fight &c guns is with d t  guns or bet*. 
' I 'Ody an idiot would go up against a machine gun with a bow and 
, labot h d e m  had a twentieth of the brains, daring, and tnkrprk of 
. the I d e m  of mpital we would have a nnion movematt that codd 
. at 1- put ttp s defcnaivc Wt. No suggestion of improvemcat in 
. ' om ,hde  union tactics, no hiit men that there is anytbhg wrmg is 
our system of oc&nization, haa issued from tht lips of our inant . 
.'Icad#a Thep are u p 1 y  hdplas in the face of the enemy. . 
In other caphlistic countricp the union movement is m the proecsa 
rif re~djusting itself to meet the .changed industrial development The 
, 
.himpeai lobor mwanent is far more progr#sive than ours and its 
lca&rsbip han life aud mcrgp and initiative. It is not a f d  of 
1% h&vi3& its anly hpe Lita in new tactics. It is fully aware that 
Wft rmiPnia&h.~ of &&and must be replaced by a more power- 
- fttl hrm of o r g a u b h -  ht'wiU fulldon indu&idyY It bas l a m 4  
' 'ham ita dddh In miry wa$>tbe%mwpan labor moycmcnt, despite 
- : , Q ~ t s ,  is fsr in advance ,a& cihq- I t  b more progmsivt; it haa 
r much larger rnrmbmbip; .it k ,:&~t. more shop control ; aud it 
&a b i c  woaom,+'&@t .hat it icpresctlts, not a section of 
Whm we come io the -use why the American labor mow- 


the rraetionary leadenhip i opposed to e Etrangc. . , 
. - 
. . 
- .  
Strikes are being,ht every day fm want of d a d  st& 
Single unions strike Thr otba hnims stay on tfre job and the 'd 
is d i i t r  for the strikers. Indeed, so few are thc strikts a&? 
- ,  
won nowadays that one i a  inclined to dink that if the g m e r a l ' ~ ' ~ o f ,  ' 
unionists knew the figurts the wodd decide to .s@y on the job aad .: 
L .  lose rather than suffer the loss of a strike and bear the h d b ;  
. ,  of being licked. Bud they s h d d  know thc w&esa of tbeir aft 1 
, <. 
. .. on just the d e ,  win or lose. They no tbnces. 
L 
d 
the mdrc wrpomtion ia c l o d  up. Ths recent raitroPd shogmen'~ - ,  
strike Im prova  thaw Sevm crafts were involvtd in this strike h- 
* duding the mttre rn- dtpartmenta of the roads. The d m -  
trPia crews aud trackmen, clerks, telegraphem, ete, stay& at work. 
. gct'the wagm they strlrek: b maintain The other cornpadm refustd . 
to deal with thd SW at aU The strikt lm beam a sad failurk, d - 
F: &at failure i a  not due to the lack of solidarity on the pPtt of the mm - ' 
. . involved. They e t m d  I q d y  tugttbcr, and shoulder to shoulder they . -: 
faced the gaint railroad corporatioms aad thc U. S. Gwernmmt that. :.-I 
attcmptd to brcak the strike by its drastic ihjjuaetion. 
s e s d  the real, the h e  spirit of -nt for dl and dl for on* 
hotus. Be it said for tht mm, howwet, that the suitiment waa atmug , 
for a walkauk They were in fPfl sympathy with tbdr brothus @ -' 
a>;. .<:. - , 
. - M d m Q L ! *  d- 

going on all around Lem The 
o p p o ~ t i ~  that CYWy 
*-= mhah qmBt 50M01P or it vitl be W i H  a t  
" C ~ ~ q t w t ~ t e i t d m e r r a r m o h e ~ y ~ a s W ~  ' lib- < -5 


Craft antcnomy is R boldover idea from 
and it stands today in the same category 
Zhe fraedom of a11-h other mcmlxm of the union, but he dm 
permitted any freedom that will involve the liberty of the o h  
bcrs of the union, For instam; the in&idml is not 
make hk o m  termil with the 
individual in the craft onion. It h a w s  that LC anian of 
rmim of all the crafts in the industry, can make better terms for .dm. - 
several crafts than a n  otly one of thcm individually. Tbis dkov- , .  
more substantial &ma 
its members. In both cas~a, the individual and the craft lrai~a a l h  
WHY FEDERATION FA~GS DOWN 





h d d  bdplesa m front o f ,  
International Aam5atioa of Machin* by fefti~1dmn m 
rccord to brine about ~~ But h F t e h  as 
THE N a  T m  
and is king popdarkcd widespread amongst the broad muses of , 
clothing workera On May 5-6, r m  thc N d f t  Tradw Ssetioa held : 
iu fmt m t i d  confernee H New Yotk, with all important clothing . 
One great mion In the hdustry, the AnAganmatd Clo&g Work- 
ers, atanda committed ta the d i n g  of a gmenl ~h to and& 




~ 0 0 1 1 ~  
THE MARINE INDUSTRY 
- 
mhfp, ctmpId with L e  -gable weaknas of uaft Mionism, h a  
wrecked t h e  organidom Sitree the war they have lost strike afta 
& Thmmmdsand??mnmd#of their m e d e n q u i t  indisgust and 
gwe w m h h  d m .  Other tbousmda joined in wcasion 
m m f s  of various W& Tht g a r d  result is that thc indpstrg 
b n m s p l i t ~ i a t o a t l l e a t t ~ d a n q a l l i n r i w I r g w i t h e a E h  
othar. With such a duno+izsd front thc marine wmhm are practi- 
cally hdplw, the employers hadug virtnatIy a free hand in establiab- 
ing m, hour4 and working ewlditiollk 
In &y, ,X= rank and file +Imt@ in these various organ iza t i~  
of the marine industry have formed a Committee to propagate the 
hkmtiomaI Marine Workers' Amalpmation Committee. It is carry- 
ing on an agitation in all the ports of the United Statea and Canada. 
THE COAL MINING Imu- 
we can to bring it b u t .  
There mwt be created a r d  fighting d k e  between the men 
. &era and d r o a d  workcrs must actaaltp join for= for united dol 
and fight ride by ride In timss of strikca. 
. 
- 
The sentimmt for -tian is rhbg rapidly in alf thc in- , 
dustrits. Aa a of the great "opm ahop" drive of the -last few . 
_ years the workera are coming to underatand a r e  and more that the . ' 
. - 
: old d t  mima are h the face of &dm, h k h b - ~ d e d  
t, 







cd into four, dqmrtmmo wbicb, giving tbs 



tim of the workem It adv0~8ta the 
movmicnt as a whole, baa not only 
zero m the various l ~ t i v c  bodies, 
most important nemsith of the labor mwanent. In- 
League is doing y~oman s& It is cuqbg  tht &kt 
into M and national tmim -hue and dcfmttop 
orlrirtg for the m t i m  of our labor 
tion of the sorld's workers, the Red 
type of militant leaduship for the Iabor &metit is  an- 

leads to stronger organidon and M y  to freedom. It is 
We hold our social destiny in oru own h d s .  

